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In response to resolutions WHA42.20 and WHA43.11 a new WHO programme on substance abuse 
was set up to cover prevention and control of alcohol and drug abuse with effect from 1 September 1990. 
The principal overaU objective of WHO's Eighth General Programme of Work, covering the period 1990-
1995, is to coordinate, promote and support the efforts of Member States individually and collectively in 
implementing the strategy for health for all. Reduction of the health and social problems caused by drug 
abuse is an essential part of that objective. Within the total response to drug abuse, the health element 
deserves greater prominence because it is precisely the health sector which can play a key role in mobilizing, 
supporting and sustaining effective action to reduce demand at international, national and community levels. 
Through collaborating centres and individual experts, as well as through regional offices and country 
representatives, WHO is uniquely placed to bring together the experience of the medical, health, scientific 
and social sectors, cutting across national differences in a global effort to deal with the causes as well as the 
consequences of substance abuse. 

Some measures that need to be taken relate to controlling the supply of psychoactive substances, 
whether licit or illicit. In this document, however, the major emphasis has been on measures to reduce 
demand through the development of effective approaches to prevention, treatment and rehabilitation. 

This progress report is submitted for information in accordance with resolution WHA42.20, which 
requested the Director-General to report on progress to the Forty-fifth World Health Assembly. It was 
reviewed and noted by the Executive Board at its eighty-ninth session (January 1992). 

BACKGROUND 

1. Substance abuse has become one of the most widespread and serious public health problems this century. 
Involving an increasingly broad spectrum of drugs and alcohol, the epidemic of substance abuse is affecting 
countries everywhere, both developed and developing. As both a health and social problem in its own right, 
and also as a major underlying factor in a range of other physical and psychosocial health problems, substance 
abuse is currently influencing more people and broader age groups than ever before. 

2. The escalation in the abuse of drugs such as cocaine and heroin has occurred in addition to an already 
high prevalence of other psychoactive drug abuse involving cannabis, tranquillizers, depressants, stimulants and 
solvents. In many countries these are now being used in various combinations and are often associated with 
the use of alcohol^ itself a major cause of morbidity and mortality. The excessive use of alcohol is also 
becoming more prevalent, especially in developing countries where its health and social effects have become a 
major economic drain on both health and social services. 
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3. Substance abuse, including single episodes and occasional intoxication, affects health and social well-being 
in a variety of ways. In recent years the relation between drug-injecting and HTV transmission has become a 
major concern in many parts of the world. This is in addition to the very considerable range of diseases and 
conditions associated with substance abuse; these include: hepatitis, tuberculosis, cardiovascular diseases, 
cirrhosis and neuropsychiatrie disorders; disinhibition and sexually transmitted diseases; unwanted pregnancy, 
and complications in pregnancy including fetal distress; and violence and suicide. 

4. The abuse of drugs and alcohol constitutes one of the main causes of impairment of social competence 
and performance. In otherwise healthy young people, for example, behavioural problems associated with 
substance abuse are currently among the most important reasons for interrupted social and intellectual 
development. In the industrial and educational sectors, substance abuse accounts for more workdays lost than 
any other single disease and is a major cause of substandard occupational performance; just as on the road 
and in the home it has become the leading cause of accidents and injuries. It has also become a critical factor 
in family disorganization and breakdown, where the economic and social costs involved in chronic substance 
abuse are a major burden on family finances for food, education, and welfare. 

5. Although the problem is a universal one, developing countries and poor communities, where economic 
resources are already scarce, are often the worst affected. The combined and often synergistic effects of 
substance abuse and poverty have proved to be a major impediment to socioeconomic development, 
contributing not only to the emergence of new health and social problems, but also to the persistence of old 
ones. 

6. Concern over the problem of substance abuse is not new. In the past, however, the response by national 
and international bodies has primarily focused on regulating the supply and use of drugs and alcohol through 
law enforcement and control. While this has had an important effect on the availability of drugs and drug 
trafficking, the current nature and increasing magnitude of the problem, especially its growing impact on 
health, urgently call for the development of additional and complementary prevention strategies. 

ESTABLISHMENT OF A PROGRAMME ON SUBSTANCE ABUSE 

7. Following the adoption of resolution WHA42.20 on prevention and control of drug and alcohol abuse, an 
immediate effort was made to strengthen WHO's existing activities in this area. This effort should be viewed 
within the context of increasing international concern about drug abuse. During 1990 a special session of the 
United Nations General Assembly was devoted exclusively to drug abuse, and the Government of the United 
Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland, in association with the United Nations, organized a World 
Ministerial Summit to Reduce Demand for Drugs and to Combat the Cocaine Threat. Both resulted in the 
adoption of strongly worded political declarations. In addition, United Nations General Assembly resolution 
45/148 addresses the question of implementing the Global Programme of Action against illicit production, 
supply, demand, trafficking and distribution of narcotic drugs and psychotropic substances, adopted by the 
seventeenth special session of the General Assembly in February 1990. It reaffirms the commitment expressed 
in the Global Programme of Action and calls on the specialized agencies, among others, to extend cooperation 
and assistance to States in its promotion and implementation. WHO has been requested to undertake certain 
specific tasks in relation to demand reduction, training of health personnel, treatment, reducing HTV 
transmission among drug users, and strengthening drug control laboratories. 

8. The adoption by the Forty-third World Health Assembly of resolution WHA43.11 on reduction in 
demand for illicit drugs was therefore one further expression of widening international concern. In response to 
resolutions WHA42*20 and WHA43.11 a new WHO programme on substance abuse was set up to cover the 
entire programme area of prevention and control of alcohol and drug abuse with effect from 1 September 
1990. 

9. Unlike the principal United Nations bodies dealing with drug abuse, WHO now addresses alcohol-
related problems and drag abuse within the same programme. This means that where, as is so often the case, 
it is both alcohol and drugs that are causing problems at the national level, it is possible to devise an integrated 
response, in terms of prevention, treatment, research and planning. 



10. The main purpose of the new programme is to provide technical leadership in the area of demand 
reduction, especially at national level, promoting immediate effective action backed up by relevant research 
and technical and scientific expertise. 

11. The new grouping, and the intensification of activities formerly carried out under different programmes 
has elicited a very encouraging and positive response. This positive response has come from individual experts, 
from research and training institutes and from governments in both developing and developed countries. What 
is most striking is that it is not only the health sector which has expressed its interest in the programme. 
Already, the additional financial support pledged represents a fivefold increase in the budget for WHO's 
activities in this area. 

STRATEGY AND CURRENT ACTIVITIES 

12. As part of the overall strategy of the new programme on substance abuse1 WHO has begun to develop, 
promote and coordinate behavioural, epidemiological, economic, communications and biomedical research in 
this area. It is giving priority to research that is of immediate relevance to prevention, treatment, and 
rehabilitation，as weîi as to action designed to minimize the impact of drug and alcohol abuse on family 
welfare. Through a phased plan of work with regional collaborating centres and research institutions around 
the world, research will be undertaken on such topics as: factors that predispose individuals to use and abuse 
different substances and that influence rehabilitation; the overall health effects of substance abuse, including 
accidents, aggressive behaviour and suicide; social and cultural factors affecting prevention; alternative ways 
of treating and caring for affected individuals and families; ways of reaching special groups with education, 
information, counselling and psychosocial support; the relation between substance abuse and other health 
problems such as sexually transmitted diseases, unwanted pregnancy, child neglect and abandonment; the 
relation between poverty and substance abuse; factors influencing the prescription of licit psychoactive 
substances; ways of improving health and social services relevant to the prevention and treatment of substance 
abuse; and improvement of access to and use of treatment services. 

13. An Integral part of the plan of work is an International monitoring system that will provide the basis for 
regular reporting of global trends in substances abuse, their health implications, and the effectiveness of 
prevention and control measures. The "abuse trends linkage alerting system" (ATLAS) is a global monitoring 
system. It differs from other monitoring systems in its emphasis on health and the health impact of substance 
abuse, and in its global coordinating capacity. 

14. ATLAS draws upon current international reporting and monitoring systems and works closely with the 
United Nations and other international bodied. It seeks to build on national health and welfare reporting 
systems and will enhance their capacity to gather and compile data in this area by providing technical support 
and training. Since many of the data-bases currently in use are limited in their scope and representativeness, 
additional information will be gathered using surveys and in-depth studies. ATLAS relies on WHO 
collaborating centres and other national and regional bodies to provide as broad and up-to-date situation 
assessments as possible. It will work closely with and through WHO regional offices and assist in the gathering 
of information that is especially relevant to their needs and interests. ATLAS seeks to provide a global view of 
drug and alcohol use/abuse patterns and of their health and social welfare implications. It will emphasize the 
need for improved quality of data and the standardization of quantitative and qualitative methods that can be 
used in as many countries as possible. These data will be used at national and international level as a basis 
both for describing comparative trends and for formulating and monitoring new policies and programmes. 

15. In this connection, WHO is already playing a leading role in ensuring that appropriate health 
components are included in all national and international policies to prevent substance abuse. It will also 
emphasize the need for countries to respond to changing substance abuse trends and conditions, and will 
periodically publish reports on new health-related policies relevant to substance abuse. As part of its policy 
advocacy role, WHO emphasizes human rights and the potentially adverse effects on individual and public 
health of continued marginalization of people affected by substance abuse. 

1 For further details, see document WHO/PSA/90.1, available in the meeting room. 



16. The new programme seeks to strengthen the capacity of primary health care programmes to prevent and 
treat substance abuse within the context of all relevant health and social services. It focuses on primary 
prevention and the need to work with community-based and mutual support groups that have special 
experience and interest in this area. School-age children, street children, military personnel, people living 
under stress conditions and others are the subject of health promotion initiatives especially suited to their 
cultural characteristics, situation, and needs. Emphasis is also being placed on ensuring that prevention 
messages are included in public information programmes and that the mass media play a role in the social 
promotion of abuse prevention. Drug prevention messages are also being promoted through other channels, 
including nongovernmental organizations. 

17. Prevention of substance abuse and reduction of its impact are enhanced when effective treatment and 
rehabilitation are made available and accessible to affected individuals and groups. The new programme 
therefore promotes the establishment and strengthening of such services and improvement of their outreach 
capacity. It determines what prevents people seeking and obtaining treatment, and recommends steps to 
circumvent or eliminate the impediments. The early identification of individuals abusing substances is being 
given high priority; training programmes will emphasize both immediate response through primary health care 
and effective referral to secondary and tertiary care services. In collaboration with other WHO programmes, 
materials for training and support are being prepared, including guidelines and reference documents that can 
be used in general health activities, as well as in specialized care and treatment programmes. Training 
modules which can be incorporated into other professional education and training schemes will also be 
developed and adapted to the needs of different countries, traditions, and epidemiological situations. 

18. New preventive and therapeutic techniques and approaches are likely to be needed in many countries; 
these will often require mobilization of additional staff, and in some cases, the retraining of existing health and 
social workers. Recognizing that most health care services are already overburdened, it will also be necessary 
to mobilize and train community-based volunteers and to draw on the special experience of individuals and 
groups who have had personal experience with substance abuse. 

19. Many of the major substances of abuse were originally introduced into medical practice for effective non-
addictive therapy. In order to prevent the abuse of newly introduced psychoactive drugs, it is necessary to 
assess their abuse potential and therapeutic usefulness and to apply, as required, appropriate control measures 
to their production, distribution, and use within the framework of international control mechanisms operated 
by the United Nations. To this end, WHO collects, compiles，and assesses scientific information on the abuse 
potential and therapeutic usefulness of new psychoactive substances and makes recommendations to the 
United Nations Commission on Narcotic Drugs concerning appropriate control measures. 

20. WHO is intensifying action to improve the education and training of health professionals in the rational 
use of licit psychoactive drugs, and general guidelines for prescribers on the appropriate use of licit 
psychoactive drugs will be prepared. Support to governments in the regulatory control of licit psychoactive 
drugs is being strengthened, and training fellowships and practical guidelines on laboratory quality testing are 
being provided. 

21. Reducing the demand for illicit drugs requires, first and foremost, action in the health and welfare 
sectors. Within primary health care systems, for example, much remains to be done. Because substance abuse 
also has profound social and economic implications, its prevention and control call for political commitment to 
the development and application of national plans designed to reduce the demand for drugs and for the 
introduction of appropriate social and educational measures. In this regard operational support is being 
provided to countries, based on the most up-to-date knowledge about effective health, social and educational 
measures. In these endeavours there is close collaboration with all WHO regional offices and other United 
Nations agencies to ensure well-coordinated, multisectoral approaches so that health components are included 

22. Many of the countries affected by the substance abuse epidemic are industrialized and are likely to be 
able to finance national programmes; many others, however, are in need of financial support. It will be 
necessary to explore ways of mobilizing support that do not detract from other health care financing schemes. 
Indeed, as far as possible, the financing of programmes for prevention of substance abuse should be 
complementary to that of other health care activities. 



STRENGTHENING COLLABORATION WITHIN THE UNITED NATIONS SYSTEM 

23. The forty-fifth session of the United Nations General Assembly took action to enhance the efficiency of 
the United Nations structure for drug abuse control. In resolution 45/179 the Secretary-General was 
requested to create the "United Nations International Drug Control Programme", integrating the structures and 
functions of the Division of Narcotic Drugs, the International Narcotics Control Board and UNFDAC. The 
resolution sets out the lines along which the new structure should be developed and administered. The 
Secretary-General made Mr Giorgio Giacomelli, Under-Secretary-General, responsible for the Programme with 
effect from 1 March 1991. In an exchange of correspondence with the Director-General of WHO, 
Mr Giacomelli recognized the WHO programme as a principal collaborating partner of the United Nations 
International Drug Control Programme (UNDCP) in sustained joint programming to encourage the 
development of national demand reduction plans in all countries. 

24. Such collaboration has already begun. Not only has WHO had detailed discussions about future plans 
and priorities with UNDCP, ILO and the United Nations Interregional Crime and Justice Research Institute 
(UNICRI), but it has taken steps with UNICEF, UNDP and UNESCO to identify areas for combined efforts. 
A good example is a joint WHO/ILO project on model programmes on drug abuse prevention for workers and 
their families. WHO is committed to enhancing such collaboration. Discussions have also taken place with 
key nongovernmental organizations. It is essential here to emphasize that the purpose is to collaborate in 
concrete programmes of action, not merely in expressions of good intentions. 

FUTURE PROSPECTS 

25. Alcohol and drug abuse undermine the health of individuals, of families and of communities everywhere. 
A coherent response to alcohol and drug abuse therefore requires the involvement of many different 
individuals, groups and sectors of government. 

26. In this context, it is important to ensure that services to combat alcohol and drug abuse are not 
developed in isolation. Related programmes of action promoted by WHO in countries need to be firmly 
anchored in other national programmes; coordination of activities for the prevention of alcohol and drug 
abuse must be linked to the overall health programme of the country and to the many initiatives that exist for 
promoting healthier lifestyles. It is also particularly important that a campaign dealing with drug abuse should 
be related to the programmes on HTV and AIDS. Collaboration and coordination in this aspect of prevention 
and treatment is essential. 

27. Links with other WHO programmes - such as the Global Programme on AIDS, the mental health 
programme and those dealing with adolescent health, occupational health，health promotion and protection and 
human resources for health - are therefore being forged. Special mention should also be made of the need to 
strengthen still further links with the programme on "tobacco or health". Substance abuse questions cut across 
all aspects of health-related behaviour, and WHO's response needs to be correspondingly broad. 

28. Looking beyond 1991 it is certainly possible to identify longer-term priorities as the natural consequence 
of the current programme. First and foremost will be the encouragement of comprehensive national plans for 
demand reduction. In time, and in close collaboration with United Nations International Drug Control 
Programme, it is hoped to involve countries throughout the world, since there is no country that is not 
touched by substance abuse and that could not therefore benefit from the implementation of such a plan. To 
assist in this process it will be necessary to strengthen WHO's capacity to undertake relevant research and 
development activities and translate their results into coherent programmes of action. This will involve 
expanding and reinforcing existing networks of collaborating centres and scientists. It is also important to 
remain conscious of WHO's special capacity to deal with alcohol-related problems and to ensure that such 
problems, which are often ignored for reasons of political convenience, remain a prominent part of the 
programme's activities. 

29. Many of the major issues that have to be taken into account in the development of the new health 
paradigm are of special relevance in the area of substance abuse. These include: respect for human rights, 
especially those of the underprivileged; the need to consider human health in a changing environment; equity 
of access to care and treatment services; continued development and communication of scientific knowledge 
and improvement of technical interventions for health; promotion of healthy behaviour and lifestyles; the role 



of the ministry of health in influencing public policy and government decision-making, including resource 
allocation; and global interdependence. 

30. Although special attention is given to the key role of the health sector in stimulating and sustaining 
action to reduce alcohol and drug abuse, it is clear that the health sector alone cannot achieve all that is 
desired. Locally, nationally and internationally, the health sector can play the key role in stimulating better 
coordination. In addition to strengthening coordination between sectors of government and creating 
opportunities for collaboration with nongovernmental organizations, there is a need to ensure that measures to 
reduce alcohol and drug abuse are seen as essential to a country's programme of national economic 
development; in this way, efforts to combat alcohol and drug abuse become part of a nation's positive drive to 
achieve its full potential. Those who are committed to promoting the development of the nation are thus 
naturally enlisted as allies in a common enterprise. 


